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wcu'ks, aiiu is* <li.um.d l»_\ underwriters equal ,t jt|, u i-ohtid.nue w.- diil not hlmi'. h«ve pn-v- d believe ilmi the advice tendered nt the late inert- ire in the Iriftlp ni Bourges, ol lhe political prison- the Zoophytes, uhich Id* treated of in Ins first lec- 
ly hazardous with a voyage to Europe; but lllti}yvC,U;l|i :m,| w.,ror pV,‘.|imi„*hrtf8 of v.ar inge in Ukler' would..*»* followed, and shut nut only ers. The papers cunt a in lift* detail» respecting a tore, he considered the Infusoria, a term applied 
it is not alone the dangers of the voyage |,ilVl.mum-ncrd under circumstances ofmvmas- resistance would l»«l made, hut that it is proclaimed magnificent fete given by President Bonaparte on by Notuialists to those microscopic animalcules 
which deters them from the prosecution of ,.,| dtffieuliy We h-\e ro ver placed the sliolitesi that il would take 50.0U0 it'not 500,000 men tocol- Thursday night. U |) wards ol 22U0 persons were which arc developed in infusions of decayed ani-
these Fisheries : it is the -real loss of time re.......‘tl„w •• .0,1-” It «,,,,1,1 led lies r.no uwtid, 1 »oultl not only support the prerent. The rimes correspondent obscrv.s that, mal «nil vegetable miniers. Ho also explained a
they occasion, and the expense they create, l*-a h.^ .«n m;,,, ,1 ^ ^ n^nl^n^

as these render tire adventure, too often, far I ^ C;,rs< ; t,ui it " ~ c.-tr-y tnïlorec the law against my own tenants and tidlie- attract such crowds, as to almost require the daily the Institute, for the illustration of his lectures.—
trom profitable. 10 perçoive th;*t none of the p'ai va uses uf tube | rents ; so firmly and irrevoknbly am I determined labour of a minister for that department alone.— This interesting subject is intended to be resumed

A Railway from Shediac to the Port of St. ,1U('1 |M Qny „| ,|,rSl. v.,si,~ !- cm ivmov. <1. and that ! ever to uphold my loyalty to the Sovereign Power Confidence hoe made rapid advances in the public next season by Mr. Duval.
John, which is open at all seasons of the year, y mterlermg t > p i.-viii'ii lerminatimi of these and the will of the united Parliament.” mind. Next Monday evening, the present Lecture een-
would enable the various products of tlie camptii<rn.< bv tin1 ascendancy of the victorious i Emichatidn.—Vast numbers are passing through The elections commence on the 13tli of Mav. son tvill be closed hy an exhibition of Astronomi- 
Fisheries to roach a Port of shipment in four party »£• weir, in fact, postponing the definitive | Waterford. Horn the count ice of Waterford, Wex and the Legislative Assembly meets on the Jbtli cul and Dissolving Views, Chromatropea, tfc, 
l,o„r< and the neccssitv for the hm-r vovaireIsolution, ami encouraging the hopes of lliose wh,, f<#|.cjf „n<i Tipperary, on their woy to Liverpool and ot that month. , f

ix" 12 ,• " 1 11 " 1 11 ~ 1 • " « 1 I had abeadv shown their own liability to establish other English ports, to take shipping for America. I lie composition of the corps defined for some
around Nova Scotia would be wholly obvtated.lii^causJ by force „f arms There is every rcu ° point in Italy wits as follows:—A brigade formed
1 lie fishing vessels could winter at any of the !gun lo |)t,|„,ve t]lut if tht>se suspensions of arms lmd '» ooi.wich. March 17.— I lie Athoil troop-ship, 0f t|,e 20th and 33d regiments of the line, under 
Ports on the Gulf shore which they found Lnt take„ pince W|,en they did, the pressure of the Master-Commander Ream, embarked three com- the command of General Mullier; a brigade form- 
most convenient; their stores and outfit Danish blockade of the German ports would have of *'»? Ro>'-‘ Artillery lor a passage to ed of the 3<itli and OOvh regiments of the line, itn-
could be sent un bv Railway : and they compelled the German Government to withdraw North Amènes, and proceeded down the river dvr General Levaillaht. A mounted battery of
would in such case eniov the 'advantage of from Schleswig; that Marshal Radetzky would  ̂r« uy lhe companies consist of' Captain t eight puns and a company of engineers arc attach- j days. It is expected the prorogation
Lbm nn ti,P f, ■ h"„ r mLîs it the earliest have compelled .'lie Sard,mar. Government to oc-1 ^Cny s. m t battalion, Gup,am I ... e », 4th hr.tta- ed to each of the brigades. A company of eng.-, place on the 14th inst.
being on the fishing grounds at me earnest ^ peace on ,he Blflles quo ante helium ; and bon. and Major Henniss, Lml huttnlion. Captain „eers hod arrived at iSisteron, and a battery of ----------
moment in the Spring, and the tf ishmnan al pa,erm0 i|kc Messina, would have submitted commands the companies during the voy- nrtillerV. stationed at Aix, was about to march to Captain Amf.lius Cudlip, late Master of the
could protract his labours until the winter ' , «- , * -iC «'ciliés 11 the sol- or !! »?*» Major Hennis and Captain Tuile being on sick Marseilles. The order to depart was homly ex- whale ship Canmore, of this port, was drowned at
lia,1 again fairly set ill. principal .St.j.rot ,,'f lltc Kn»lmhfio.ernmrnt «e.c ! I’.’»™- C»,.|.in CliOWd procmW will, the com- paclrT Sydney, N. S. \\'„ in November last. He had left

The fresh Salmon packed in ice which! |,c ..-«oraium of peace and lhe rc-eeiaMi-Unionl „l panics, havmg cxcl.unsed wrili (.nptsin J. I rave,., |, «-.«said that General Arbonville would lake he s up some lime prenons on account of ill
were seul last season from Saint John to logins which had been assailed by force ,,t ol the *1, hnltslma, lhe Athoil .a to; call at S,. „,e command of   on.which would amount health. It seems, he^ had gone out to sad in a plea-
Boston bv the Steamers ,m ine to the facilities ,md war, llm. ol ject has unhapjiilv nut only been . Jolm, New'-ilmnsn ick, to embark Captain Ortnrby s 1'JflOO men at the least. 1 here was much mys-, boat, when the boat was caps,zed and he was 
Boston nt t ie otenmer.. otungtotne tact,mis i , t r-nderud inure distant ami | company, bd, banal,on, ordered home. I|C1V as to its destination. imlortunatelv drowned. Ills loss will be much
of transport in the mted States, in two avs ! if| )ru[|1'l||c lllu|l „ wus jn ,ilV mull!|, uf August of; Acomr.ntation or thk Army.—Mr. Fox Maule The distress in Paris is almost incredible; -10,000 Ivlt by Ins friends in tins City.—Xcic-Iimns. 
after they left Samt John, appeared at tanki, i ye ,;i •• mu-t set to work to prepare n supplemental army ! individuals are out of work, and the assistance The Sydney Mornin g I it raid of the 7th Nov.
in fine condition, at Albany, Buffalo,. Niagara : p" —The second rcadin" of flic Bill - •'«tinmt»* before lie has even obtained the sanction i given 10 the poor is to be abridged on the 24th inst. contains the following particulars of this tr.e'.an-
Falls New York and Philadelphia. If the = (, A 'r,.pe.l'j oftlu* N ivi'r-ninn Lhw-T t,,ok pl«rc 1 ' f the House of Commons to his ordinary estimâtes : It i-stated that nearly sixty men belonging lo choly accident : —
Salmon of the Northern Rivers roule] to in lho Houn of un tlv lil, Üircli. »|r" ! fir l!.v ft,suing year. The order has none f: rtli., the f'rcndi Frigate Poursuivante, bearing the Hafir
transportad by Railway In Saint John, thl-v hlarrii moved an amendment, that the Hill be read ""l.only as we have already shown, for a halt in at the admit., command,„g in the South Seas, 
would find a ready market in the numerous! „ second iliiivdav six mnn.hs, .vlm l, was re- U,e wetk ..I reduction, but lor n pueittve me,ease have deserted fur the purpose nf Bold-seekmg m

, ; , , ti ,, ,x u, i, ■ 1; mi-in- 1 " 1 he a ml f')rces. Seven regiments of inhmtrv ! California ; and it is added that another rrencuTowns and Villases of lhe Vmtcd States. ]med by an,a,.,,,, «., ofz 1 liete were In, m, ,n Iflu,. 41st, 4?th, 4t';l,. and U1l.lt) have ship ol w„M, as also Inst ft, any of her crew, who
and the Salmon I* ishcry alone wouhl prove a , L- ' . ,• x«r ivisraoli to make on inquiry received orders to complete their rank and file to j have deserted with the some view,
pertect mine of wealth to the Northern Part inlo ,jJ(! ,,*ecuYi-ir Undens on with"view to I 14100 men each. These corps are the next fur, Goi.r> from California —^“ A decked boat, 
of the Province. ,heir ru|„.f ,, |S i,v,.n car‘riod m the Commons by a ! foreign s rv.ee. Happy has it been that the coun- j called llm Jason, has arrived.?’ says the Xutional

The immense products which might he oh- lliaj,„-j|V of'jt-O m lti'> " ‘ sets ot (he Duke of Wellington were allowed at “ ut the Port Si. Nicholas dn Lcnvre from Rouen,
tained by a vigorous prosecution of" the Fish- ' The army and nav y ‘estimates have b.-en carried | least a portion of influence in the work of redite- from « hid. were yesterday landed three mall iron- 
cries for" Herring. God, and Mackerel, would by major,ties quite as large ns heretofore. The «m. 1 he government wore lor sweeping away hound barre *. sert from London.to Mr. C—, of
not only furnish a fruitful source of profit to! Inns threatenml opposition nf Mr. Hume and Mr. J enttte reennents, officers and .1 i but the Lorn- Vans, a dealer m prectotis; metals. 1 llesc barrels

RaRwav but they wouhl afford such m ! Cobden hn. ,ub*H into the meekest disclaimer I mandcr-iu Chief .lea,lily resisted the attempt, and were PM will, gold dustfrom me mines of Cull 
lvau wav, out mey wouui anoru -aui «4 11 , , t climiium5 n„nins. ,iie nrcsent die ministers were thus driven to the diminution of. forma, amounnng;to nearly a million ol francs.

amount of remunerative employment to al,n| (>xc,,s6ive mmiber of „-wp. „,,d Jument ! "» rank and file, having each corps ns a nucleus v„usslA _. There is nr, longef the least doubt.' 
the productive classes, as almost to defy cal- insignificant mimoriltes have .uppuricd 1 lor fu are augmenta Pons, l'.ven tins, however, lvri,r8 Ber|jn correspondent of the Daily .Ynrs,
culation. They would enable the Province tllc finançai reformer., the vast body of the nation l-'ored a nus,ake. and tlie country must payJbr It I , „„„ ,in3 bee„ received here from St. 1'e-
to open up and prosecute a successful trade perceiving clearly that Goverhmeht. with the re- in 8 supplemental estimate. — t inted Service Gaz. | ler«burg declaring the itiiemion of the Czar to in- 
vvith several Foreign Countries, with which stvicted power it has. is doing every thing to cut Loss of II. M. 8. Scot:r.—1The Scout, IB, sloop,, terfere in Germany on behalf of menaced sove- 
at present the Merchants of New Brunswick ] down expenses, without impairing the genera! lias been wrecked in the river Min, Chino, hy j reignty ; and founJing the right of interference on 
have no connection whatever The Farmer | ''ffichmcy of (he public service. Tlie events in sinking on a sunken rock while beating up that | t|ie treaties of 1815. The answer from Berlin to 

I* Yvmilil 1m rrrmtlv hpiinfittod hv tlm ox pndia have roused the British feeling so long kept remote ocean tributary. The Columbint, 18, had ,|ie Czar’s note is, that the first step of interference 
aiso wouiu ut grcuuy tu in t . jn ni>cyance . nill| ,|lat snmn er)lrit 0f valour which proceeded to tlie relief of her ship’s company, and i on the part of Russia will he the signal for a de-
tension ot the rishenes in connection with , |,og riu8C(] England to her present.heiyht of glory is was making efforts to recover the wreck—the Scout I claration of war on the part of Prussia. This on-
the Railway, because ho would not only find breaking forth only with more ardour, because it having slipped off and sank in seven fathoms water. swer 15 already on its way to St.» Petersburg, and
a more ready market for his surplus produce, lias been of late years so much suppressed. It is A Naval Engagement.—On Wednesday last, I in about ten days we shall have the Russian reply—
but he would be furnished with wholesome quite plain that the cry of “ships, colonies, and a sanguinary conflict took place at Marseilles on peace or war. Meanwhile,’^il the orders for tlie

commerce,” was never more popular tliun nt this board*a Spanish vessel called the Leon. Some ' movements of the troops arc ready drawn up and 
moment ; and Mr. Hume and Sir William Moles- Cu^Iisii sailors of the Ann lngat went into the I signed, and wait only the date to be issued for ful- 
worth, who think our colonies incumbrances, have ypupigh vessel, and insisted on tasting some wine liiinent. Armaments are forming on the most cx- 
tnken especial care lo repudiate any intention what- which the Spaniards had on deck. Tlie Spaniards ! tensive scale.’
ever of parting with any of “ the jewels uf the Bri-, 0tisi«-d the English, but the latter returned to the j Russia and Austria—A Vienna paper gives 
tish crown,” however they,'condemn the practice of attack, whereupon the Spaniards assailed them j an account of a grond review at St. Petersburg, 
keeping so large n military force for their detence w,th knives and hatchets, and a struggle ensued j where the Czar addressed 40.000 of his troops in 
and maintenance. which lasted a quarter of an hour. A picket ef the following style—“ In the present aspect of af

in the House of Commons, on the »2d, Mr. tilud- nationai guards and troops went on board, and | ,irs in Austria, I hold you bound to assist my 
stone rose, and asked tlie Under Secretary ol stale SUCCeeded in separating the combatants. Two of! friend the Emperor, should he stand in need offur- 
for the Colonies the three following questions : the English were then found lying on the deck, j thcr aid."’ Loud vivais for the Emperor of Austria

1. Whether any instructions have been given one with a terrible stab in his bowels, the other' rent the nir at the conclusion of this speech.
:o the Governor-General ofCanndn as to the course with the back of his head cut open. Th
which he is to pursue, in the event of its being both conveyed to the hospital, and the former died j Petersburg of the 23d ult., asserting that the Rus- 
proposed to him by his advisers to allow them to shortly after, and the other lies in a precarious | po-Austriau alliance is based on the following sti- 
introduce into the House of Assembly any bill position. The Spanish crew were arrested. In publions:—A marriage between tlie Emperor of 
giving compensation to any persons known to have the course of the conflict a Russian sailor went on ! Austria and tlm Grand Princess Anne ; an offen- 
been implicated in the rebellious of !837ond 1638, board, and the Spaniards thinking that lie vvas!s,veunddeft'nsiveulhtince;lhereceptionoI"Tur- 
on account of the damage sustained by them in coming to assist tlie English, attacked him, ami. key into this alliance; the maintenance of the 
those rebellions, or in the event of the pass-ng any pitched him into the sea. He was so much injured treaties of 1615 : and a guarantee of the claims of 
such bill through the two Houses uf the Provincial that he was conveyed to the hospital.— Gulignani. ; Denmark on the Dutchies of Schleswig and llol- 
Legislutnre ? Death of thf. Black Prince.—Louis Chris-j stein.

2. Whet Iter according to the usage of Canada, tophe, the sot disant Prince of lluyti, who figured I Correspondence from Constantinople ef the 25th 
if any such bill should have passed through both 8o prominently towards the close of lost yëar oi ! ult. states, that General Bern und tlie Hungarians

i Houses of tlm Legislature, und should have become 8nme 0f the police courts, died on Sunday‘last in lmd been defeated in Transylvania by the combin
ai) act by the Governor-General’s assent, without a ,hc workhouse of St George’s in the Lust, and was j ed Austrian and Russian troops, and that the Rus- 
suspending dnu.se, the money thereby authorised to buried there on Wednesday. The Block Prince. ! sinus claim the honor of the victory. The Russians 

! he paid would be payable forthwith, or before lier as he called himself, hud been several times coin- ; had called lor reinforcement*.
English Mail.—The Mail of tlie 24th March. ; Majesty’s servants had hud nn opportunity of ad- mined ns a rogue and vagabond, and had been I'orl Rome.—Preparations for Mar.—‘‘T’atherProut,”

by the steam-ship Xiagara, arrived at Halifax on | vising her Majesty with respect to the al/o.vance I some time in the workhouse. I writing from Ruine on the 4th, says “ Ev. ry
Thursday last, at half-past 2 o’clock, f. m., and the ! or disallowance ot such act ? I Captain Joseph Jolmston, Into of this pnrt. and j activity is displayed in the war department ; und.
Express, by horse to Granville, and thence by the j 3. When any official m el. tgence_had been re-1 |n(p (;f-  ̂p Cohunbm, lois received from h«*r come whet may, it will be no child’s work input
Steamer Herald, reached this City at a quarter past | ceived respecting sue I, a mil; and it so, whether; M • „ l)Pamilnl 8llver mp(lai commemorative down this revolution. There ore about 130,000
eight on Friday morning. The news was forth-. «lie Government were prepared to lay such tntclli- ^ (||g f |)icspnt at the engarrement between mien hero with muskets in llieir hands; there ure 
with Telegraphed to the United States, and pub-1 genre before the House . the Shannon and Chesapeake. ^ about 15,000 more armed men in Tuscany ; und
li'hed in the afternoon from the office ol the -Veto • Mr. Hawes, in reply to the first question, said 'j*|,e West India steamer l>ee. which i< daily expected, any intervention that takes place must not be under 
Jirun8wicker, in this ('it v. 1 that no instructions whatever had been given to -will, there "n every reason to believe, bring dm largest n- n force ol 40.0U0 reoulnr troops to be kept here for

The Letter Mail arrived in this City on Saturday ; Lord Elgin in reference to such a bill, or m con- mount of specie (£800,000 eierlin») oyer brought m this u|) i„aelli»ite peiiud!* Who’s to pay?
afternoon anil the Newspapers nn Sunday teinplation of any such measure.—The Colonial com.try l.y a mercltimi vessel. I l.e largesi amount ol »
aiternoon, anu me vs id| r.-, mi ounuaj y -n„r, i„n<.n in i!.p diRcrniinn specie ever brought lo this eouiitrv by a man-of-war wa» 1 he principle of the intervention in favour of thePrices of timber and deals were about the same Secretary had entire confidence in ^6 discret n £l .o00.(x....-li.„lld„l, News. " - Pope, by France, Austria, Spain and Naples, has

of the Governor General. In reply to he second William IVmkin. a ,.riv«,.c of die 53d Re».; was-Jai. been settled so that all to be decided ubon
question, he observed that all colonial bills, whether week married to Miss Maelauriu, hvireis to £13,000, wlm ,. , , , * ,

Liverpool Ma" 24. Ln=v bill,, or oil,onvi,.., having pasted through „vay h, he, r.ti,,. the proporlu.na to be aas gned toeach power m the
The general tone of commercial affairs during ! Unir 'formal stages, and reeeivcS the aaaent of the o7sïyj2' F,.^ W°, “ 1 "'-.vV ^ - ,

the last fottnighl, although nm of an active cbarac- crown throtigli na rcpreacnlatives in the colonies, f;,,, adnd his .hiuo'cr^ws. " Ispi*ANoClllNA.-WehavereceivMl,lnaiiti-

S 5Ü25 1-he "f the he rephed tl'.at no despatches whataoevyr ad been ^ ^ ^ S 7"’'

month, has been dissipated by subsequent accounts received Irom Lord Elgin with reference ton meo- . riilimniiv,. Klpi|mpr- hptxvppn , ,vprn,inj and iro n umniiay to me min ot r eortmr.. 
from Bombay and Calcutta. The. Cotton market sure tike that alluded m. He had therefore no aftmooLn ^ ^Goùgh was blteiï ommted ft
h„ been 'J’0'"' l0g".8gr- Ĉu™1 011 lhe "ul’JEct 10 l8> before ll,e in the Merchant.' room at Lloyd's. The Acad,a. fottjly.ng h,e clg SI,ere^ Smgh's “my was No Taver.x L.cexce, ,n thk Couxt, or
J root the manufacturing dlalricta there I rrvin., Sir miners James "'i'1'onmher of the steamers composing the fleet about four miles’distance from the Commander-in- Saist Jonxt-On the 31st lilt, the Justices in
factory reports, and although there has i en lea ' r r n , Coinmander-in of the North American Steam Navigation Cum- Chief’s comp. It was generally supposed in Lord Sessions, by a vote of 18 to 3, came to the deter-
aclivtty m the marke.for manufaclule B° . j f f ’ India will take hw departure on Satur- pan)’, the Britannia, oleo l,ti00 tons’measurement, Gough's comp that nothing would be done in the mination not lo grant Licences for the sale of

gEEtEBFEtt urrei"- %find^etuly’buyer^^The^htmlhgenM’^broughV^iy Napier, Captain Pit, Kennedy, Via' extra aid-do- b^un^n^ru^'h,°he Thr° C|"""UCl of !'l haJ fb^" d'V?i0n "a lb"8';a. .

i r,,^b,T.b: «« 4—, u sszsiro;::^
improved and busineaa’gcne,allythese places gallant General to the scene of hi, future labours, ^r^r^eam^d .rnut'llm Kr^, ^L^ttma'^Mh, ,’S.fr L".i™l|». Til» AH™'Bbhbv

dispos,lion to borrow. First c asa paper ts asked ora of the Hon. Rost India Company. The Duke ccri, &c„ under the command of Captain Jacksen, nnbhc^ an, to MV not “o <ff ™ lnfavor ofgmnUag Z„ee„c«-Just,cee Payne,
after, bu, of such there ,s tttle onoffer and the of Wellington. Lord Hardinge, and many other ,|,e Britannia following last Sunday. The destina- Sftite^' gZmîS&ZSHti^ed mZïe™l doïïte B. L. Pete», and Kelue^
Sve mOT iunUnereent and ara Sufte ft differ' d‘s'"li:,"‘,l,8d P"80"8 wtre Pr88enl' I Ü»" °r k.01,11 "'■= Bremen. It appears that cleared up as to the cause of this alleged disgrace- Charter Oeehers.-TIic Election on Tuea-
Ent about receivdne it Ü ' ,,EATH 0F T,n! hl*G 0F Hollaxd.-Uo rc- on the .tight of Sunday last the Acadia «as steer- fu| movement. day last resulted in the returnol'thesame members

A further decline bas taken ,dace In the C „n S'cl lo announce the death ol His Majesty VV,I- ing «long the coast Ol Holland, the weather being Lieutenant Bowie, who lmd been taken in Pcsh- ot Common Council as last year, with tlie excep
Markets and Wesmrn Canal Iftnn, is se linn a, lia"1 11 ' K"«"f lhe Netherlands. According tu : hazy, and the wind somewhat boisterous from the arrived in Lord Gough's comp on his parulo ,j„„ „( W. O. Smith, Esq., oa Alderman ol Queen’s
the redn’rpd nrice nf 2‘ts ne,ha, el This fit nrn B,c accounts we have received, lie died at the Hague j North. Towards midnight, i.tinl some unexplained 0„ the 27tl, nf January, being the bearer of some Word, in the place of Alderman Lockhart, who
.lured aomesnec,dation in the n'nirln f, r a few ?.rl Su',l"'ll''y lu81’ ol' °r the lungs, cause, the ship struck with great force on at langer- proposals from Shore Singh, but nothing had Irons- 1,!aig„ed ; and John C. Liltlehale, as Assistant ol
rtnva and an advance of 3d tn fid ner tiaml'- hut had only completed his 57th year to October i nus shoal, known as the outer bank of the *l>,"achel- nt retl as to their nature. It was understood, how- Guy’s Ward, in place ot Assistant Dunham, who’
23s. is now the fair quotation for the above do- lasl' 1 8 18 succeeded by Ins son, now VV ilium 111. ling. All effort, to get her off proved unavailing. Vvcr, that Lord Gough would licrr of nothing but resigned his scat about two months ago. The fol-
Kcri'ntion as well as for Philadelphia and Baltimore i VI as. John Mitchell.—A northern correspon- . Bho quickly tilled, and settled over on her broad- uncoi.llitional surrender.” lowing iso hat of the returned officers
rlimiTh ftir Ollin of nrime nua'itv Ujs ia obtained’ dent of',he A'oilf/iera /IfOTi'lfEstalea that Mre.Johii : ium. All hands, together with the repreacnlativcs It is reported Uni the dclachmcllt of Aflgiians ,
American Wheat (is to -7s. per' 711 lb. ■ Indian ; Muchell ts about to proceed tu the Cape of Good ; ol the German Confederation, w ho were on board, sajd to be in Slterc iuingh’s camp is commanded Anlgl 11" 1 île8dbam’ ^ der"
Com °7-- for inferior white unto 29s pernuartur Hope lo join-her husband there. Her five children were aaved ; but hum the position of the ship it bv threo Europ- ans, formerly privates of her Ma- ™an ’ J u=epli t airwealher, Ass.elant, John Nixon,

......... !«;asappr1.,en<k;,lthat.bewm,:dbec„,„eacu,n. jc%.’s4lll, Regimen., who Uainetl in Cabu', and Lot,-ttabl^
Corn Meal Us fid per barrel The Freeman's Jtmrmil states that a letter has I1 etc wreck, i lie vaille of the ship and her m:i- became .Viahoinucai. . i oinl11' 5 l8.r"

Cotton had furiher’declined jd. per lb, but since j been received by Lord John Russ,;!! from Lord I °0° horSC P°Wer’ ^ ,!ad «“uwed to. join Mrs. |W. U Kean*, Ass,Riant ; George block-
tlie receipt of the Indian accounts has rallied a ! Clarendon, m which the latter gives it us Ins opt- • 1,1 1 > • Lawrence und latnily, and they are said tu bo U/V / •, r)- } m, Hardinrr Esa Alder-
little, and is now considered to be only Ad. lower 11,011 lhat 1,10 r:,le m aul CUfinot becollected in lr. - Safety of the Acadia Stkami n.-.hnshr- treated with kindness by Chutlur Singh. UuUeo naid.—i homos narum , ^sq , Atucr
than on this day fortnight. The sales for the .land» ?nd s[TOl,Sly rceommends an abandonment o! , dam, March lfi.—The Acadia, Steamer, Jacl.son, Apoitionof the Bombay column moved, on the man ; U in. Jiagarty, Aseisiant, uouer. mcixu- 
week" ended 16th inst. werc,3LGU0 bales, of which the measure. from Liverpool lo Bremen, which was on shore on 2d of Feoruory in progress to join Lord Gough’s vey.ConstRblc. „ „ „ ...
8000 was on speculation, and 3,100 for export; The Southern and Western Railway. — , the Outer Grounds, near Terschelling, 12ih inst., camp. N'lns consists of her .Majesty’s tiUtli Utiles, .Numn/<m/.—Gregory \anllorne, L,sq,.'Yiuer-
and this week’s business amounts to 29,290 bales, ' We congraiulute the country upon the result of «fas got off on the following day by the assistance Bombay European Regiment (Fusileers), the 3d man ; Thomas M Avily, Assistant; Alexr. uownes,
of which speculators have taken 2,GOO, and oxpur- ll,H Kreal experiment in our Irish Railway system, of pilots, and taken into Tcrschclling, having sus- and 19th Regiments of Native Infantry, Major Constable.
ter 3,800 bales. The Stock in Liverpool is now Sl>lar 09 U :s shown in the half-yearly report of the tamed but slight damage, and will promptly be able Blood’s troop of Horse Artillery, and 500 of tlie Ward.—Josioh Xyetmore, f»sq , Alder-
flbout 408.000 bales of which about 259,000 is Directors of t!ie Great Southern and Western Rail- to pul to sea again. Scinde Horse. man ; John C. Liltlehale, Assistant; Julia htack-
American Cotton. ’ ’ way. Considering the prostrated condition of the The steam ship Hermann, at Southampton fmm Gen. Whish was advancing with his forces lo- house, Constable.

With reference to California wo learn from country, the realization of a net profit of nearly Bremen, reports huviirg seen a large etcomer going wards the north; On the 31st of January they Urook's H ard.—George Bond, Esq., Alderman ,
the American papers received by’ the Europe, lhat £52,000 during the six months ending the 31at uf inlo the Weser, supposed to be the Acadia. ’ " had crossed the Ravue and had reached Kumb- Jo8ePh Bcatteay. Assistant,
it is not improbable but that heavy losses will be December last, is, in our opinion, in the highest Manufacture of Gold.—We have read that beera, six marches from lining. At the Common Council, in the evening, Thomas
sustained by those who are now making shipments degree encouraging. Dublin Mail. Boyle once very nearly succeeded in m.ikiim g<dd ; Hong Kong, January 30.—All remains quiet in Merritt, Esq. was re-appointed Chamberlain, and
from England to San Francisco, as it appears The Cholera.—From the central depot in the that he showed the experiment to Sir Isaac New- Canton, und the Chinese new year has passed his Worship the Mayor rc-appoinied Junies Slock-
tolerably certain that before these shipments cun South cholera is rapidly spreading into the rural ton, when both became frightened, and threw uway over easily. We do not hear ol disturbances ol ,l>rd High Constable.—The following additional
arrive, the markets will be very much overstocked, districts, and hitherto with deadly effect. On Su- the ingredients. A gentleman communicates to any kind. The authorities have used every pic- Constables were oppointed by the Board
since we learn that already several cargoes had turday there were nine eases of Asiatic cholera in the editor of the .Iftiling Journal, that lieving ex- caution to preserve qu.ct, and soldiers have been King's Ward.—John Langrill, Hugh M’Garey,
arrived from Chill, i eru, and China, and over Ennis-, and two deaths ; and on Sunday morning perimented some ten years ngo on the stratifica- constantly walking their rounds in the back streets, and Wm. timitl^. Queen's IVard—Ebenezer Her-
twenty vefesels from the United States were daily the number reached fourteen, and the deaths eight, tion of the earth nn.l the formation of mineral de- Their unusual appearance mav. in some measure, rington, Geo. Noble, and B. Murray. Duke's
expected to arrive when the lasl accounts left. In the miserable district ot Knmetyinon the disease posits, he believes with truthful results, he turned nuduubt.be connected wit.','the April question WW-John Budge, "and John M’Coskey. Sidney
Wo also learn that in consequence ot severe hud also appeared, and so ill-prepared is the popu- up one of his old experiments accidentally n few and opening of the city gates. Little or no alarm ffTirtf—John Nixon, the 2d, and John Daley,
weather the diggings had been suspenued, and laiton from previous misery and debility, that the days ago, when he found running in a kind of epi- is at present expressed on the point, though it is Guy'» Ward-Charles Pid»eon. Brook's Wind -
Gold had, in consequence, risen m value. disease is likely lo find there a wide field, ml string through one part a small quantity of gold, generally known that the Imperial Commissioner John Sweet.

The cholera is fast disappearing in England and Tlie west and south of Ireland appear to be in No gold was used in the experiment, and the eon- is lo have an interview with Her Majesty’s Pleni-
Scotland. The total number of cases is 14,364, of a depU-ruble elute. Several frightful murders ure elusion arrived at is that it has been formed from polentiary next month, when it is thought the naval
which more than 12,000 were in Scotland—total reported. The cholera is committing extensive some of the other substances. This, however, is commander-in-chicf, Sir Francis Collier, will take 
A ,”t,t‘8’L34r , „ „ , ravagea in .Limerick. nothing to what is asserted by an tronlounder of to the Bogue the Hastings, 74, the steamers, and

With reference to the state of Europe, the Disaffection in Ulster.—Lord Londonderry this town. This gentleman must have discovered other vessels of war, which may have lhe effect ol 
Times says—“ An armistice in Northern Italy, un has uudressed a remarkable circular lo hie Lord- the true philosopher’s stone, which so many sages preserving quiet.
armistice in Sicily, and an armistice in Denmark ship’s tenantry, in the North. Making reasonable of the olden time spent their lives in trying" to ob- Of the two staple articles of export, that of tea
were the result of British intervention in three allowance for the‘due-right ef remonstrance and lain, lie declares that he has found out a process is about half a million pounds short of last year’s
several disputes, and affmlcd a temporary suspen- pennon against an obnoxious tax, the noble Mar- by which he can change any quantity of ,run into at this time ; and of silk the fulling off amounts to

of the hostilities commenced upon these re- quis roundly rebukes the lone adopted by certain gold. Before three months are over he says we about 3,000 bales comnared with lust season,
spoctive peats las summer, l he real value o noble lords at recent mee-ings in Down and An- .hall hear more of this marvel. He promises to Early this month we had imports of gold from 
tho-e diplomatic achievements of our agents abroad trim, adding the following emphatic declaration- produce gold in ton- ; in short, in nnv quantity— California, which turned out well, and several ves- 
and ut home piny now he fairly appreciated In .« 1 have perhaps more right ;j my opinion than Liverpool Jlbiov W\H jiUV0 pro-reded with ventures to that coast
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10 o’clock in the morninf 
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Bill for the improvement « 
prepared and reported i 
Committee on Agricultur 

The object of this Bill 
couragement for the form 
ricultural Societies, ft t 
ever a Society subscribe 
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entitled to more than £J; 
Province money shall b 
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salary as closed.”
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Sdlisbury to Harvey, 
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Oak Bay to Eel River, 
Fredericton to Bend of Pi 
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Bathurst to Miromiclii, via 
Saint John to Q,uaco, 
Hampton to Bellisle, 
Lower Landing, Grand 1" 
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Secretary's Office, 31 st March, 181'J

The New Mayor.—We publish to-day the 
official announcement of the appointment of R. D. 
Wilmot, Esq., (one of tlie Representatives of this 
County in Genera! Assembly.) to be Mayor of this 
City for the ensuing year. In giving place to Mr. 
Wilmot, Mr. Street has the satisfaction of knowing 
that his official acts have been approved of by the 
Executive.

It is a strange coincidence, that Mr Wilmot 
should reside on the Western side of the harbour, 
in the house occupied by the first Mavor of the 
City, (Hon. Gabriel G. Ludlow,) in 1765. and that 
of all the gentlemen Who have held the office, 
they—the first, and probably the last to be appoint- 
ed by the Execume—should reside in the same 
building, and be the only ones living on the Carle- 
ton side of the City.—Courier.

The Legislature of Nova Scotia was prorogued 
hy His Excellency Sir John Harvey, on Saturday 
the 31st ultimo, after a session of 72 days, haring 
commenced on the 18th January.

The Legislature of this Province was opened on 
the 31 si January, and has now been in session 69

will take

New-Brunswick Iron.—We have had our at
tention called to some further specimens of this 
precious production, (more so even than California 
Gold,) and which has just come ftom Boston, where 
it had been sent for the purpose of being Converted 
into malleable bars. We have already spoken of 
the verv superior quality of the pjg iron, but we 

Distressing Mvt Accident.—About 4 o'clock yes- werc not prepared to be informed that in both 
torday ufienmon, as CapminCiullip, of the North Aineri- states, cast and malleable, it is superior to any 
ran Whaler Canmorv, villi ihe Chief Officer, Mr. Cook, known in the world. A bor was token and wrought 
were in a.sailing boat oflLoi.g.mse I’oini. the boat, owing out cold into all imaginable shapes, without lho

least sign of crack or break in its appearance, and 
and at the Magazine on Goat Eland, and boais were im- *ri such uny that the very best Russia and Swede 
mediately put from the vessel ami from die Island b) Mr. iron in the market could not withstand ; and its 
Buchanan. The Pearl's boai was ihe first to reach die superior toughness is such, that orders have been

7en .of;,rm8h,h=iro„lv„,k n;re„me!,rge,l,ip,
Mr. Buchanan's boat coming up at the time, it was con- °‘ ,*lls nollv6 production, «hicll 13 to he of rot 
vcyed lo the Island, where every possible means of resns- much more than half the weight now used for that 
ciiation were tried, but williont iix ail. The body of Mr. purpose.— Chronicle.
Cook was not seen after the acrident. Capt. Cudlip, il 
may lie remembered, arrived in this port some few months yye |,ave 
since with the Canmore, of which lie was part owner, and | «jtirin^ lasl wc 
was remaining here for die benefit of his health until lhe • mied “ Observations t 
return of the vessel, which he sent on a six months cruise mP„i 0f Facts hs thcv< 
under die command of Capt. Courtenay. Mr. Cook, the ) 0|*|11C Diocesan Church ..... 
chief officer, left her at this port to lake charge of lhe schr. ^ Advocate General/’
Columbine, but having been succeeded in the command of! publication, and those who take 
that vessel hy Capt. .Sergeant, he was remaining in Syd- ’ . a( pr'esen, exislin_
noy to join the Canmore. this pamphlet, which may

received, from the author, a pamphlet issued 
'cek from the press of Mr. W. L. Avery, en- 

on Dr. Bayard’s mis-ealled • State- 
occurred at lhe late Annual Meeiing 

by Wm. Wright, Esq. 
Tlie title fully explains ihe 

an interest in ihe contra- 
douhiless obtain a copy of 

be lud at Mr. Avery’s.

comma» 
remaining in Syd- Thwill

Mr. Wliiinov’s fine steamer Commodore, Capt By tlie steamer Maid of Erin from Eastport, on 
Browne, now being fitted out in splendid style, is Saturday, we received New York papers of Wed- 
to run this season between this Port and Portland, nesday. and Boston of Thursday Inst, brought to 
Maine, connecting at that Port with Boston by ( Eastport by steamer Admiral, and Gunnison’s Ex- 
Railroad. She is to leave here on her first trip 
on the 19th instant.—See advertisement in ano
ther column.

St. George’s Society.—At die Annual Meeting of 
this Institution, hold at lhe St.John Hotel on Monday the 
2d inst., the following gentlemen were elected Office-bear
ers for die ensuing year :

John II. Gray, Esq.. President} II. P. Siurdee, Esq., 
Vice President , .Mr. S. !.. Lugrin, Treasurer : T. E. G. 
Tisdale, Eeq.. Secretary 

Messrs. H. Chubb, E.

and nutritious food, at all seasons of the year, 
on the most reasonable terms,

Aided by Railways, the Fisheries of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, now of so little impor
tance, and such limited value, would take 
rank as one of the highest privileges of New 
Brunswick—its unfailing source of wealth 
forever hereafter. And while the efforts of, 
the people were successfully directed toward 
securing these bounties of Providence, lavish
ed with such unsparing hand, they would re
joice in the goodness of an all-wise Creator, 
and offer up humble but earnest thanks to 
Almighty God for his exceeding goodness and 
mercy towards his erring and sinful creatures.

M. H. PERLEY,
If. M. Emigration Officer. 

Government Emigration Office, >
Saint John, March 5, 1619. j

The Stock of the North American Telegraph 
Company from I Ialifax to Quebec, £16,000, having 
been nil subscribed, it is expected that the line 
will be completed and in operation between those 
Cities by September next. The Telegraph Com
pany in tliis City will probably take steps to con
nect their wires with the above line at Amherst.

>
W. Greenwood, and I.. VV. Du

rant, were appointed the Charitable Committee.

of the Directors on 
■ Secretaryship of lho 
e read and considered, 
lo the i.ffice.

Gas Company.—At a Meeting 
Tuesday Iasi, the applications for the 
Company (thirty-five in number.) wer 
and fill. Robert Britain was elected

City or Fur me dicton.—At a Meeting of tlie Council 
on the 2d inst.. Julin Simpson, Esq!, was unanimously re- 
elected Mayor for die ensuing year.

Steam Ship Canada.—The Ilnlifax Recorder of Sa
turday last says : The Royal Mail Steamer Canada arri
ved yesterday afternoon fiom New York, in the shortest 
passage lhat was ever made. Owing m lier chain rp.hlo 
getting foul, she v as detained until l o'clock on Wetlnei- 
day afternoon, before she could fait ! v start, and before 4 
o'clock yesterday she appeared in sight off this htobour.— 
The number of passengers reported on ihe list is 146, but 
we have heard that some 15 or 20 took passage besides, 
though there were no spare accommodation for them.

i

Public Meeting at Hampton.—Pursuant to 
notice from the High Sheriff', a Public Meeting 
took place at Hampton Ferry on Thursday last, to 
take into consideration the question of Railways in 
this Province. We learn that n resolution was 
passed to Petition the Lieutenant Governor to dis
solve ihe House of Assembly at the close of the 
present Session. Arrangements were made for 
joining the Railway Longue recently established 
in this City, and the meeting terminated after finish
ing its business in a satisfactory manner. Win. 
Wright, Esq., and J. H. Gray, Esq., two of the 
members of the Executive Committee of the 
League, were present, and addressed the Meeting.

Last Saturday, a Public Meeting took place nt 
and another xvill

The Concordia of Turin has n letter from St.ey were

I

®l]c (Observer, passengers fromThe steam ship Niagara brought sixtv 
Liverpool, among whom were Alessrs. F A. Wiggins, C. 
E. Snider. E. E. Lockhart. James Doherty, (Ï. Sutherland, 
John A. Venning, J. II. Waugh, and Mr. Bowman, of St.

irai ol whom arrived last evening from Halifax,

the Court House nt Dorchester; 
be held nt Sussex Vale this week, both with res
pect to tlie railway question, and an application to 
dissolve the present House of Assembly. —N. Dr.

SAINT JOHN, APRIL 10. 1849. John, seve 
via Digbv.

A Meeting has also been held nt St. Andrews, 
and a similar resolution agreed upon. cry violent shock of carlh- 

t about 20 minutes to 12 last 
rpassed by 
Fortunately

Dominica. Feb. 2U.—A v 
quake v as felt in ibis town a 
nielli, which in point of severity has been su 
none which wc have previously experienced, 
ils duration was very brief indeed. Them is 
individual who was "not startled from his or Iter sleep, such 

lhe severity of the shock. We have not been able lo 
ascertain whether any damage had been effected the 
but we hope not. We arc told dial

Trinity Church.—Yesterday, Easter Monday, 
being tlie day oppointed by law for the election of 
Church Wardens and Vestrymen fur tlie ensuing 
year, a large number of lhe Parishioners assembled 
ni ihe Vestry of Trinity Cliurch, and elected tlie 
following gentlemen :

Church Wardens—Leveret IJ. DeVeber, and

another slight tremulous 
4 o'clock this muruuic#was fell between 3 mid 

we had no personal experience. .I'diis

George I). Robinson.
Veslnjmen—lid Baron Bntsfrird, John M. Robin

son, Charles Pulton, David Walerhory, Robert 
Bayard, Joseph \V. Lawrence, Edward Sears, 
Thomas R. Gordon, John V. Thurgar, Thomas VV. 
Daniel. William 11. Adams, and Benjamin L. Peters. 
—A*. Dr. ------

The Alien Passenger Tax on emigrants orriving 
at'New York, Boston, &c., has been recently de
cided by the Supreme Court of the United Slates 
at Washington to be unconstitutional.

Sidney, C. B. March 17.—The utmost destitu
tion, ns usual, again prevails in this devoted section 
of the Province. Cape Breton is virtually the Irc- 
latid of Nova Scotia—und from the same cause— 
the perpetuation of un illegal Union Act. Daily 
instances of the moat object distress ore coming 
under our observation. But yesterday we heard of 
the death of a person named Spiers, residing ot Cow 
Bay, from actual Starvation ! —and, should even 
but ihe one-third of the stories told by the destitute 
he true, we may anticipate the existence of n fear
ful state of things before the coming harvest.—

The 24th Regiment.—This gallant old corps, 
designated in the List os the 2nd Warwickshire, 
and which has achieved a melancholy celebrity 
from its almost unexampled loss in the recent bat
tle in India, has been twice in America during the 
last half century; in 1799, when with the 26th 
Cameronians, they left this Garrison and proceeded 
to Egypt, where, under the heroic Abercromby 
they performed good service, as the Sphinx, and 
Egypt testify ; and on tlie second visit they came 
in ot the death of the Canadian Rebellion, and 
embarked at Quebec for England in July 1841.— 
Halifax Courier.

ae at the departure of the previous Mail. now are

Duelling Prohibited.—President Taylor and 
his Cabinet have decided lhat every officer of the 
Army and Navy, and every man connected with 
the civil service of the Government, shall bo 
removed from office if he engage in a duel. The 
President is said to have remarked that he had 
served forty years in the army, without engaging 
in a duel, and that a blackguard who would insult 
a gentleman, was not worth the powder it would 
take to shoot him, even if there were no crime in 
doing so.

A Good Hint — President Jefferson or.ee re
marked that the habit of using 

in office 1ms occasioned
Ardent Spirits by 

more injury to the 
public, and more trouble to me, Ilian all oilier 
causes—and were I to commence my administra
tion again, with the experience I now have, lho 
first question 1 would ask respecting n candidate 
would be, Does he use Ardent Spirits?—tb.

Congress has voted five years half pay, to tlio 
Widows and orphans of every officer, non-commis
sioned officer, and private soldier, who served dur
ing the Mexican war, and who was honorably dis
charged, or continued in service lo the time of his 
death, and whose death was in consequence of 
wounds received or disease contracted within the 
line of his duty.

!

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Since our last number several important mea- 

have passed the House of Assembly, among 
mention Ihe Bill to amend lho

sures
which we may 
Charter of the City of Saint Jolm, winch was finally 
agreed to on Monday, after a short debate on stri- 

g out the section for altering tlie boundaries of 
'Wards on the Eastern side of the harbour.— 

The hon. Mr. Partelow' objected to retaining thia 
section, on the ground that they had no expression 
of opinion from his constituents, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. 
Woodward, and Mr. Ansley supporting it, but e- 
ventiially the section whs struck from the Bill- We 
should imagine that this Bill will prove satisfactory 
to the citizens of St. John, ae it contains many ob
vious and important improvements on the present 
Charter.

Another important Bill passed the House on the 
same day, after a warm debate. This was a bill 
brought in by Mr. R. D. Wilmot, to authorise the 

f Treasury Notes. The principal pro 
uf this B II are to authorise the irsuc of Provincial

[Communicated f
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Cherry, i lake great pi<
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that .
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1Prom the Royal Gazette, April 4.J 
Provincial Appointments.—Robert Duncan Wil- 

mol, Esq., lo be Mayor of the C.ty of tit. John ; Charles 
ohuston, Esq., to be High Sheriff, and William Bayard, 

Esq., fil. D., iu lie Coroner, in and for the City auu Lo 
ly of til. John, for the ensuing year.

James XV. Chandler, Esq , to be a 
mon Pleas for die County of Charlotte.

The following persons are appointed Sheriffs of the se
veral undermentioned Counties, for the ensuing year, V|z.

Benjamin XVolhaupter, Esq., for the County of York 
John F. XV. XViuslow, Esq., Carleton; John Haze», Esq., 
Sunbury; Nathaniel H. DeVeber, Esq., Queen’s -, LeBa- 
roit Dri'irv, Esq , King’s; Thomas Jones, Esq . Chiu loll-: ;

J
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